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Abstract
!"#$%&'(##)*+,(-./0+1(0/$".)2+ 3!',1425+6(7)+8-/9%2%0:+8-/8)-$%)2+ $6($+9(;)+ $6)9+8/$)0$%(##<+"2)="#+ %0+ (+
wide variety of applications. The decoration of MWCNTs by metallic or semiconducting nanoparticles aims to 
intensify some of their properties, in particular thermal and electrical conductivity. Fluidized Bed Chemical 
>(8/"-+?)8/2%$%/0+3@A,>?5+%2+(0+)=BC%)0$+8-/C)22+$/+"0%=/-9#<+C/($+8/D*)-2+.<+7(-%/"2+9($)-%(#2E+46)+C/($%0:+
by SnO2F+ @)+ (0*+ G%+ 0(0/8(-$%C#)2+ /=+ !',142+ 3H-(86%2$-)0:$6
®5+ $(0:#)*+ %0+ .(##2+ /=+ IJK+ 9%C-/02+ %0+ 9)(0+
*%(9)$)-+ "2%0:+ $6)+ @A,>?+ 8-/C)22+ 6(2+ .))0+ 2$"*%)*E+ 46)+ %0L")0C)+ /=+ 2/9)+ *)8/2%$%/0+ 8(-(9)$)-2+ D%$6+ (0*+
without oxidative pre-treatment is analysed on the nucleation and growth of nanoparticles. The various results 
obtained indicate that the intrinsic surface reactivity of MWCNTs is high enough for CVD precursors involving 
the formation of highly reactive unsaturated species such as silylene SiH2 formed from silane SiHM pyrolysis in 
the case of Si deposition. But it must be enhanced for less reactive CVD precursors such as tin tetrachloride SnClM 
which needs the presence of oxygen-containing groups at the nanotube surface to allow Sn nucleation. So, 
provided the reactivity of the powder surface and that of the CVD precursors are well tuned, the FBCVD process 
can uniformly coat the outer surface of MWCNTs by metallic or semiconducting nanoparticles.
Keywords:+L"%*%N)*+.)*F+C6)9%C(#+7(8/"-+*)8/2%$%/0F+9"#$%&D(##)*+C(-./0+0(0/$".)2F+0(0/8(-$%C#)+*)8/2%$%/0F+
silicon, tin oxide, iron
1. Introduction
!"#$%&'(##)*+,(-./0+1(0/$".)2+3!',1425+(-)+0/D(-
days a popular nanoform of graphenic carbon in which 
graphenes are arranged more or less parallel to the nano-
B#(9)0$+(O%2E+46)<+6(7)+8-/9%2%0:+8-/8)-$%)2+ $6($+9(;)+
them potentially useful in a wide variety of applications 
such as electronics, renewable energy and composite ma-
terials. They exhibit a large surface area, high mechanical 
2$-)0:$6F+ (0*+ "0%P")+ )#)C$-%C(#+ 8-/8)-$%)2F+ (0*+ (-)+ )=B-
C%)0$+ $6)-9(#+ C/0*"C$/-2+ 3!/0$6%/"O+ )$+ (#EF+ QKKR5E+ 46)+
decoration of MWCNTs by semiconducting or metallic 
0(0/8(-$%C#)2+31S25+(%92+$/+%0$)02%=<+2/9)+/=+$6)%-+86<2%-
cal properties. For instance, the deposition of silicon NPs 
on MWCNT networks allows the formation of anodes of 
Li-ion batteries with improved electrochemical perfor-
9(0C)+ *")+ $/+ $6)+ 6%:6+ 28)C%BC+ C(8(C%$<+ /=+ 2%#%C/0+ (0*+
://*+ 9)C6(0%C(#+ 2$-)0:$6+ (0*+ 2$-"C$"-(#+ L)O%.%#%$<+ /=+
!',142+ 3,"%+ )$+ (#EF+ QKTK5E+ ,/98/2%$)2+ 9(*)+ /=+ G0U2 




mer composites by combining the electrical conductivity 
of the metal and the mechanical properties of the nano-
$".)2+3A(.(#+)$+(#EF+QKTM5E
There are many methods of depositing nanoparticles 
onto MWCNTs, each offering various degrees of control 
of particle size and distribution along the MWCNTs 
3'%#*://2)+)$+(#EF+QKKJV+A(C2(+(0*+G)-8F+QKTQ5E+46)<+(-)+
:)0)-(##<+ C#(22%B)*+ %0+ $D/+ :-/"82W+ $6)+ D)$+ 9)$6/*2+ %0-
cluding the electrochemical, sol-gel and impregnation 
methods, and the gas processes such as Physical Vapour 
?)8/2%$%/0+ 3S>?5F+X$/9%C+Y(<)-+?)8/2%$%/0+ 3XY?5+ (0*+
,6)9%C(#+>(8/"-+?)8/2%$%/0+3,>?5+3Z"(0:+)$+(#EF+QKKJV+
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4[YW+fII&`I&MIQ&IJIQ+ @XgW+fII&`I&MIQ&IJdR
pregnation method is the most widely used technique 
even if a multi-step method, because of its simplicity 
3A(C2(+ (0*+G)-8F+ QKTQ5E+h/D)7)-F+ $6)+ 2%N)+/=+ $6)+ C/($)*+
8(-$%C#)2+ %2+ *%=BC"#$+ $/+ C/0$-/#+ 8-)C%2)#<+ 3Z"(0:+ )$+ (#EF+
QKKJ5E+ 46)+ :(2+ 8-/C)22)2+ <%)#*+ 8-/*"C$2+ 8"-)-+ $6(0+ $6)+




3A(C2(+ (0*+G)-8F+ QKTQ5F+ ."$+9/2$+ /=$)0+ ($+ $6)+9%##%:-(9+
scale, on nanotubes either deposited or supported on a pla-
0(-+2".2$-($)+/-+8"$+%0$/+(+C-"C%.#)+(2+(+BO)*+8/D*)-+.)*E
CVD can be adapted to the large-scale production of 
coated MWCNTs provided a good gas-solids contact can 
.)+(C6%)7)*E+H(2&2/#%*2+L"%*%2($%/0+C/02%2$2+ %0+L/D%0:+(+
gas upwards through a vertical bed of particles, thus gen-
erating an intense gas-solids mixing and subsequently 
high thermal and mass transfer rates between the gas and 
$6)+ 8/D*)-2+ 3Z"0%%+ (0*+ Y)7)028%)#F+ TddT5E+ @#"%*%2($%/0+
can be combined with the CVD technology, giving rise to 
$6)+@#"%*%N)*+A)*+,6)9%C(#+>(8/"-+?)8/2%$%/0+3@A,>?5+
8-/C)22E+\=+$6)+!',142+C(0+.)+L"%*%N)*F+$6%2+$)C60/#/:<+
allows multi-gram-scale beds of nanotubes to be uni-
formly coated with a high conversion rate of the gaseous 
precursor into solids, high versatility, good homogeneity 




Whatever the process used, a bottleneck in the coating 
of MWCNTs by metallic or semiconducting materials of-
ten concerns their surface reactivity. Nanotubes are 
formed of graphenes often arranged in a concentric man-
ner with both ends ideally capped by fullerene-like struc-
tures. Due to the seamless arrangement of hexagon rings 
without any dangling bonds, carbon nanotube walls are 
-($6)-+ "0-)(C$%7)+ 3Y%0+ )$+ (#EF+ QKKI5E+[O8)-%9)0$(#+ /.2)--
vations have clearly shown that surface defects which are 
inherently present play an important role in the adsorption 
of atoms on MWCNTs. But as the density in defects is 
generally low, a surface activation in the form of func-
tionalization or creation of defects at the carbon nanotube 
surface is essential to achieve a high coating density 
3@)0:+(0*+S"**)86($$F+QKKRV+A(C2(+(0*+G)-8F+QKTQ5E+46)+
most common method at the lab scale is the oxidative acid 
-)L"O+ $6($+ 8"-%B)2+ (0*+ ="0C$%/0(#%N)2+ $6)+ 0(0/$".)2+ %0+
/0)+ 2$)8+ .<+:-(=$%0:+6<*-/O<#+ 3,&Uh5F+ C(-./0<#+ 3,+i+U5+
(0*+C(-./O<#+3U+i+,&Uh5+:-/"82+/0+$6)+0(0/$".)+2"-=(C)+
3A(C2(+(0*+G)-8F+QKTQV+>)00)-.)-:+)$+(#EF+QKTM5E+h/D)7)-F+
the liquid wastes generated by these wet oxidation meth-
/*2+(-)+0/$+2"%$)*+$/+%0*"2$-%(#+"2)+3Z%9+(0*+!%0F+QKTK5E+




CNTs were structurally damaged or far worse, even par-
$%(##<+ ."-0$E+ H(2&86(2)+ /O%*($%/0+ =-/9+ /N/0)+ 3UI5+ %2+ (0+
environmentally friendly and low-cost route to form oxy-
gen-containing groups on the CNT surface, even for mass 
8-/*"C$%/0+ 3>)00)-.)-:+ )$+ (#EF+ QKTM5E+ 46%2+ -/"$)+D%##+ .)+
tested in the present work. By a pre-deposition of a tita-
0%"9+ C(-.%*)+ 34%,5+ #(<)-+ .<+ ,>?+ (C$%0:+ (2+ (+ 2"-=(C)+
="0C$%/0(#%N($%/0F+@)0:+(0*+S"**)86($$+ 3QKKR5+6(7)+2"C-
cessfully increased the surface coverage of CNTs by Ni, 
S*+(0*+S$+B#92+*)8/2%$)*+.<+,>?E
The present article aims to detail some examples of 
MWCNT coating by FBCVD in order to provide new in-
sights concerning the interaction between a reactive gas-
eous phase leading to nanoparticle deposition and the 
nanotube surface. Three deposits were selected involving 
CVD precursors of very different reactivity and decom-
position pathways. Tin oxide deposition from tin tetra-
chloride SnClM+ (0*+D($)-+ 7(8/"-+D%##+ .)+B-2$+ 8-)2)0$)*F+
and then silicon deposition from silane SiHMF+ (0*+B0(##<+
%-/0+*)8/2%$%/0+=-/9+=)--/C)0)+@)3,`H`52. In particular, it 
will be shown that surface activation is not always neces-






furnace. The top of the reactor is water-cooled to ensure 
:(2+$%:6$0)22E+X+6%:6&8)-=/-9(0C)+h[SXTI+B#$-($%/0+C(--
tridge is placed at the exhaust of the reactor to collect any 
elutriated particles.
At the bottom, a perforated steel plate provides a homo-
geneous gas distribution and the conical zone of the gas 
inlet is pre-heated by either an oil bath or heating ribbons. 
X+ *%==)-)0$%(#+ 8-)22"-)+ 2)02/-+ 3^0%;`KKKV+ ?-"C;+ Y$*E5+
with taps under the distributor and at the top of the reac-
tor measures the pressure drop across the MWCNT bed. 
X0+(.2/#"$)+8-)22"-)+2)02/-+3S_QTV+Z)##)-5+(##/D2+9/0%-
toring the total pressure below the distributor. Tempera-
ture is measured by several K-type thermocouples: three 
in a small tube along the vertical axis of the reactor to 
C6)C;+$6)+!',14+.)*+%2/$6)-9%C%$<+34T+($+J+C9+(./7)+
$6)+*%2$-%."$/-F+4Q+($+QT+C9+(0*+4I+($+Qc+C9+=/-+$6)+G0U2 
(0*+ G%+ *)8/2%$%/02F+ 4T+ ($+ J+C9F+ 4Q+ ($+ TQ+C9+ (0*+ 4I+ ($+
QT+C9+ =/-+ $6)+ @)+ *)8/2%$%/05F+ $D/+ /0+ $6)+ /"$)-+ -)(C$/-+
walls to control the temperature furnace and one in the 
bubblers when used.
@)--/C)0)+@)3,`H`52+ 3dc+kF+G$-)9+,6)9%C(#25+ (0*+ $%0+
chloride SnClM+ 3(06<*-/"2F+ dc+kF+ G$-)9+ ,6)9%C(#25+ (-)+
used as received. Deionised water is mixed to SnClM to 
deposit SnO2. Each is loaded into a specific bubbler 
placed in a thermostatically controlled oil bath and con-
nected to the reactor entrance by thermostated controlled 
:(2+#%0)2E+46)+.($6+$)98)-($"-)+%2+BO)*+($+`K+l,+=/-+G0,#M 
and H2U+(0*+($+T``+l,+=/-+=)--/C)0)E+X##+$6)+:(2+#%0)2+(-)+
heated by heating ribbons to the same temperature as the 
precursor bubblers to avoid any premature condensation. 
H(2+L/D2+31`K+12 and H2F+X%-+Y%P"%*)5+(-)+-):"#($)*+.<+
9(22+L/D+C/0$-/##)-2+ 3!@,&RRKK+ $<8)V+X)-(5F+ )OC)8$+ 2%-
#(0)+3[#)C$-/0%C+:-(*)+G%hMF+X%-+Y%P"%*)5+D6/2)+L/D+-($)+
%2+ -):"#($)*+.<+(+.(##+ -/$(9)$)-+ 3H4TI``F+A-//;2+\02$-"-
9)0$5E+46)+/N/0)+:)0)-($/-+3Y(.QAF+UN/0%(5+%2+C/00)C$)*+
to the bottom of the FBCVD reactor and is fed with oxy-
:)0+ 3X#86(:(N+ /O<:)0F+X%-+ Y%P"%*)5F+ )02"-%0:+ (0+ /N/0)+
concentration of 10 g.h–1. All the experiments are per-
formed at atmospheric pressure.
!"#$%&D(##)*+C(-./0+0(0/$".)2+3H-(86%2$-)0:$6® C100; 
X-;)9(5+ D)-)+ "2)*+ D%$6/"$+ (0<+ 8"-%BC($%/0+ $-)($9)0$E+
As can be seen in Fig. 2a and 2b, they are entangled in 
$6)+ =/-9+/=+ C/(-2)#<+ 286)-%C(#+.(##2+/=+Icc+m9+ %0+G("$)-+
diameter.
1(0/$".)+ D(##2+ (-)+ 9(*)+ /=+ TKnT`+ C/0C)0$-%C+
graphenes with a mean external diameter of 12 nm. Some 
amorphous carbon is present on the walls and internal de-
=)C$2+ (-)+7%2%.#)+ 3Fig. 2c5E+46)%-+ %0$-%02%C+ %-/0+ C/0$)0$+ %2+
TEI`+D$kE+46)%-+2;)#)$/0+*)02%$<+%2+TEdcM+;:]9I, whereas 
the grain density of the MWCNT balls was estimated at 
oTcK+;:]9I and their untapped density is equal to 90 kg/
mI+3,/88)<F+QKTI5+X2+=/"0*+.<+/$6)-+("$6/-2+%0+$6)+C(2)+
/=+0(0/$".)2+3p"+)$+(#EF+QKKJV+?(2:"8$(+)$+(#EF+QKTT5F+$6)2)+
MWCNT balls display very good fluidization perfor-
9(0C)E+46)<+)O6%.%$+(::#/9)-($)+8(-$%C"#($)+L"%*%N($%/0+
3XS@5+ C6(-(C$)-%2$%C2+ .)$D))0+ K+ (0*+ IEI+^mf+ 39%0%9"9+
L"%*%N($%/0+ 7)#/C%$<5+ (0*+ (::#/9)-($)+ ."..#%0:+ L"%*%N(-
$%/0+3XA@5+=)($"-)2+.)</0*+IEI+^mf with high bed expan-
2%/0+ 3,/88)<F+ QKTI5E+ 46%2+ .)6(7%/"-+ %2+ C6(-(C$)-%2$%C+ /=+
$6)+L"%*%N($%/0+/=+0(0/8(-$%C#)+(::#/9)-($)2+ 3q6"+)$+(#EF+
QKK V̀+'(0:+)$+(#EF+QKKR5E+ \$+ 26/"#*+ =(7/"-+)OC)##)0$+:(2&
solid contact and then high conversion rate of the CVD 
precursors and also uniform deposition. The minimum 
L"%*%N($%/0+7)#/C%$<+^mf of the MWCNT balls measured 
at ambient temperature under N2 is equal to 1.2 cm.s
–1 
3,/88)<F+QKTI5E
MWCNTs were analysed before and after ozone 
pre-treatment and CVD by several characterization tech-
niques. The powder morphology was observed by Field 
[9%22%/0+ H"0+ GC(00%0:+ [#)C$-/0+ !%C-/2C/8<+ 3@[H&
G[!5+/0+(+ e)/#+ eG!&RTKK@+ #%0;)*+ $/+(0+[0)-:<+?%28)--
2%7)+g&-(<+3[?g5+*)$)C$/-+3g&!XgN+UO=/-*+\02$-"9)0$5+
and High-Resolution Transmission Electron Microscopy 
3h_4[!5+"2%0:+(+,!IK+3S6%#%825+D%$6+Y(AJ gun and op-
)-($)*+ ($+ T`K+;>+ $/+ 9%0%9%2)+ *(9(:%0:+ %--(*%($%/0+ )=-
fects. The SEM and TEM images presented in the article 
were selected from many as the most representative ones 
/=+)(C6+2(98#)E+g&-(<+?%==-(C$%/0+3g_?5+-)2"#$2+D)-)+/.-
$(%0)*+"2%0:+(+?c&Q+3?-"C;)-5+D%$6+(+9/0/C6-/9($%C+Zr+
C/88)-+ 3,"5+ 2/"-C)+ 3s+i+TE`MTc+t5E+ 46)+ %-/0+D)%:6$+ 8)--
centage deposited on MWCNTs was measured by 
\,S&!G+3gG)-%)2Q+46)-9/+GC%)0$%BC5E
X+*%9)02%/0#)22+.)*+8-)22"-)+*-/8+uSv+D(2+C(#C"#($)*+
as the ratio between the bed pressure drop and the theo-
-)$%C(#+ /0)+ 3$6)+ #($$)-+ .)%0:+ )P"(#+ $/+ $6)+ .)*+D)%:6$+ 8)-+
"0%$+2)C$%/0+(-)(5E+46)+.)*+8-)22"-)+*-/8+D(2+/.$(%0)*+.<+
subtracting the pressure drop of the distributor from the 
Fig. 1 FBCVD reactor.
Fig. 2 !"#$%& SEM and !'& TEM views of the raw MWCNTs.
differential pressure measured.
The operating conditions tested are detailed in Table 1. 
100 g of MWCNTs were used for each experiment, corre-
28/0*%0:+$/+(+-($%/+.)$D))0+$6)+BO)*+.)*+6)%:6$+(0*+$6)+
-)(C$/-+*%(9)$)-+/=+QEIE+G"C6+(+-($%/+%2+0)C)22(-<+$/+)02"-)+
good thermal transfer between the reactor walls and the 
FB and isothermal bed conditions, which are both well-
2"%$)*+$/+$6)-9(#+,>?E+46)+L"%*%N($%/0+-($%/+^]^mf was 
BO)*+ $/+ M+ $/+ )02"-)+ (+ ://*+ C/98-/9%2)+ .)$D))0+ $6)+
gas-particle mixing and the residence time of the gas in 
the bed. For liquid and solid precursors, the gaseous pre-
cursor molar fractions entering into the reactor were esti-





Fig. 3 presents the dimensionless bed pressure drop 
(0*+ $6)-9(#+ 8-/B#)+ 9)(2"-)*+ *"-%0:+ -"0+ 0,14IE+ 46)<+
are characteristic of the overall results obtained. The ther-
9/C/"8#)2+ 4T+ (0*+ 4Q+ (-)+ #/C($)*+ %0+ $6)+ L"%*%N)*+ .)*+
D6)-)(2+4I+%2+j"2$+(./7)+$6)+@AE+\0*))*F+%0+(+8-)#%9%0(-<+
2$"*<+ C/0*"C$)*+ %0+ (+ :#(22+ C/#"90F+ $6)+ L"%*%N)*+ .)*+
height was measured at U/Umf+i+M+(2+7(-<%0:+.)$D))0+Q`+
(0*+QR+C9+3,/88)<F+QKTI5E
This explains that the temperatures measured by T1 
and T2 are very close to each other, thanks to the good 
gas-solids mixing and particle-wall contact existing in the 




in the gas and then it is directly in sight of the reactor 
walls.
The T1 and T2 temperatures were not adversely af-
fected by the deposit, probably due to the quite low inlet 
9/#(-+=-(C$%/02+/=+$6)+8-)C"-2/-2+$)2$)*E+46)+4I+$)98)-(-
$"-)+ *)C-)(2)2+ D%$6+ -"0+ *"-($%/0+ .)C("2)+ $6)+ L"%*%N)*+
bed height tends to decrease due to the grain density in-
crease induced by the deposit.
46)+ *%9)02%/0#)22+ .)*+ 8-)22"-)+ *-/8+ uSv+ 8-/:-)2-
sively increased during deposition, which is indicative of 
$6)+://*+L"%*%N($%/0+/=+$6)+.)*E+46%2+(##/D2+$6)+%0C-)(2)+
of the bed weight due to deposition to be followed in real 
time. The agreement between the deposited masses de-
duced from the bed pressure drop and those obtained by 
weighing the bed before and after deposition is good on 
(7)-(:)F+ C/0B-9%0:+ $6($+ $6)+.)*+/=+!',142+ -)9(%0)*+
L"%*%N)*+*"-%0:+$6)+D6/#)+)O8)-%9)0$E
The elutriation of the powder was low, on average less 
$6(0+T+D$k+/=+$6)+.)*+(=$)-+$6)+,>?+)O8)-%9)0$2E+46%2+%2+
due to the fact that the MWCNT balls were not broken by 
the FBCVD treatment: the Sauter diameter of the powders 
after CVD remained very close to that before treatment, 
(2+9)(2"-)*+.<+#(2)-+2%N)+2C($$)-%0:+(0(#<2%2+30/$+26/D05E
3.2 SnO2 deposition
Possible CVD precursors of SnO2 are SnClMF+G03,hI5M, 
3,hI52SnCl2 and SnHM+3>(0!/#F+QKKIV+,/88)<F+QKTI5E+A<+
oxidation with O2 or hydrolysis with H2O, these precur-
sors form a SnO2 layer. The most commonly used precur-
sor is tin tetrachloride SnClM mixed with water, for which 
$6)+ *)8/2%$%/0+ C/0*%$%/02+ (-)+ P"%$)+ D)##+ )2$(.#%26)*+ 3Y%+
Table 1 Operating conditions tested and experimental results obtained













rate of the main 
8-)C"-2/-+3k5












GIK Raw CNTs Si `KK JK SiHM—7 MK 100
'J H2O-CNTs Si `KK JK SiHM—7 IcEJ 100
0,14I Raw CNTs Fe J`K TcK @)3,`H`52xQEI `R cR
nCNT9 OI-CNTs Fe J`K TcK @)3,`H`52xQEI `QE` 100
nCNT10 OI-CNTs Fe ``K TcK @)3,`H`52xQEI IREc 90
0,14TI Raw CNTs Fe J`K TcK @)3,`H`52xQEI MK cM
(0*+h"(F+TddRV+>(0!/#F+QKKIV+,/88)<F+QKTI5E+46%2+-/"$)+
has been used here.
Fig. 4a presents SEM images of the MWCNT balls after 
-"0+4KQ+D(2+8)-=/-9)*+($+`KK+l,+(2+*)$(%#)*+%0+Table 1. 
The deposit appears as micron-size particles at the ball 
surface, predominantly in the interstices and cracks 
D%$6%0+$6)+.(##2E+X$+6%:6)-+9(:0%BC($%/0+3Fig. 4b5F+2/9)+
particles of the deposit can be distinguished. They present 
a pyramidal form, characteristic of crystalline materials. 
Their size ranges from a few hundred nanometres to sev-
eral microns. The largest ones might be made up of ag-
gregates of primary particles of the deposit. So, the 
surface coverage of the MWCNTs is low.
G/9)+G[!&[?g+(0(#<2)2+/0+!',14+.(##2+D6%C6+6(*+
.))0+ /8)0)*+ (#/0:+ $6)%-+ 6)9%286)-)+ 3Fig. 55+ -)7)(#+ $6($+
the SnO2 particles are present everywhere inside the balls. 
This means that the mass transfer rate inside the porous 
MWCNT balls is higher than or equal to the heterogeneous 
reaction rate, probably thanks to the quite low reactivity 
of the SnClM precursor on the nanotube walls. Table 2 
summarizes the chemical reactions and pathways avail-
able in the literature about SnO2 CVD from SnClM/H2O. It 
(88)(-2+$6($+($+/"-+*)8/2%$%/0+$)98)-($"-)+3̀ KK+l,5F+2))*2+
can be formed in the gas phase and can then be captured 
by the particles of the bed to act as nuclei for the deposit 
3Y%+ (0*+ h"(F+ TddR5E+ X+ *%-)C$+ 6)$)-/:)0)/"2+ *)8/2%$%/0+
pathway also exists. The two pathways could co-exist in 
our conditions.
In order to increase the reactivity of the precursors and 
then the direct nucleation on the MWCNT surface, a 
6%:6)-+ $)98)-($"-)+D(2+ %98/2)*+ =/-+ -"0+4K`E+46)+h2O/
SnClM ratio was also increased in order to favour the 
water adsorption on the MWCNTs and then to intensify 
the MWCNT surface reactivity. H2O adsorption on the 
2".2$-($)+ %2+(#2/+0)C)22(-<+ $/+(##/D+G0+3'(-$)0.)-:+)$+
XC;)-9(00F+Tdcc5+$/+.)+*)8/2%$)*E
Fig. 4c shows that the number of deposited particles 
seems to have decreased in comparison with run T02. 
46%2+6(2+.))0+C/0B-9)*+.<+$6)+)0$%-)+G[!+(0(#<2)2+8)--
formed for these runs. Their formation still occurs pre-
dominantly in the interstices of the MWCNT balls. At 
6%:6)-+ 9(:0%BC($%/0+ 3Fig. 4d5F+ $6)+ 2%N)+ /=+ $6)+ 8(-$%C#)2+
seems larger than for run T02. As detailed in Table 1, the 
conversion rate of SnClM+%2+6%:6)-+$6(0+=/-+-"0+4KQ+3dK+k+
Fig. 3+ A)*+ $6)-9(#+ 8-/B#)+ (0*+ *%9)02%/0#)22+ 8-)22"-)+ *-/8+
*"-%0:+-"0+0,14I+3$6)+*/$$)*+#%0)2+%0*%C($)+$6)+.):%0-
0%0:+(0*+$6)+)0*+/=+$6)+*)8/2%$5E
Fig. 4 SEM images of MWCNTs after !"#$%& run T02, !'#$(& 
-"0+4K`F+!)#$*&+-"0+4KJ+3G0U2+*)8/2%$%/05E




H2O mixture was increased but the surface reactivity of 
the MWCNTs still remained too low. It can be concluded 
that the concomitant increase of the temperature and of 
the H2O/SnClM ratio was adequate to increase the precur-
sor reactivity on already formed nuclei since growth was 
%0$)02%B)*F+(2+=/"0*+.<+Y%+(0*+h"(+3TddR5E+h/D)7)-F+$6%2+
increase of precursor reactivity was not high enough to 
enhance SnO2 heterogeneous nucleation on the graphenic 
surface of the MWCNTs, which is clearly the limiting 
step of the deposit, as found by Feng and Puddephatt 
3QKKR5+=/-+1%+*)8/2%$%/0+/0+,142E
In order to increase the MWCNT surface reactivity, a 
pre-treatment of the nanotube bed using water vapour was 
B0(##<+ (88#%)*+ *"-%0:+ JK+9%0+ ($+ J`K+l,+ ($+ (+ L"%*%N($%/0+
ratio U/Umf+/=+MF+ j"2$+.)=/-)+8-/C))*%0:+D%$6+$6)+*)8/2%-
$%/0+ "2%0:+ C/0*%$%/02+ C#/2)+ $/+ $6/2)+ /=+ -"0+4K`E+Fig. 4e 
26/D2+$6($+(=$)-+-"0+4KJF+$6)+*)8/2%$+%2+9(%0#<+=/-9)*+/=+
nanosized particles even if some larger particles are pres-
ent in which MWCNTs seem to be embedded, as shown 
on Fig. 4f.
So, the surface reactivity of the MWCNTs towards the 
SnClM/H2U+ 8-)C"-2/-2+ 6(2+ .))0+ %0$)02%B)*+ .<+ $6)+D($)-+
pre-treatment since the nucleation is clearly higher than 
for the previous runs. The fact that some MWCNTs have 
been trapped by the deposit in the largest deposited parti-
C#)2+C/0B-92+$6)+6%:6)-+D)$$(.%#%$<+/=+$6)+!',14+2"--
face by the deposit.
The conversion rate of SnClM+%2+#/D)-+$6(0+=/-+-"0+4K`F+
in fact quite close to that of run T02. This could mean that 
the nucleation rate on the graphenic surface remained 
lower than the growth rate on the already formed nuclei. 
An autocatalytic behaviour could exist, as it is often the 
C(2)+%0+$6)+,>?+/=+9)$(#2+3@)0:+(0*+S"**)86($$F+QKKR5E
3.3 Si deposition
Silicon CVD precursors are most often chosen among 
$6)+2%#(0)2+32%#(0)+G%hM, disilane Si2HJ5F+ $6)+2%#%C/0+C6#/-
-%*)2+3G%h,#I, SiH2Cl25+/-+$6)+/-:(0/2%#(0)2+3%0+8(-$%C"#(-+
$-%9)$6<#+2%#(0)+G%h3,hI5I5+3!C[7/<+)$+(#EF+QKTI5E+[7)0+%=+
pyrophoric, silane presents the advantages of producing 
8"-)+ 2%#%C/0+ *)8/2%$2+ ($+ $)98)-($"-)2+ #/D)-+ $6(0+ RKK+l,+
without any corrosive by-products, which explains its 
massive use in the microelectronic and photovoltaic in-
*"2$-<+3A-(:(+)$+(#EF+QKKcV+_)":)+)$+(#EF+QKKdV+!C[7/<+)$+
(#EF+QKTI5E
Figs. 6a and 6b present TEM views of the MWCNTs 
(=$)-+-"0+GIK+8)-=/-9)*+($+`KK+l,F+(2+*)$(%#)*+%0+Table 1. 
Table 2 Chemical reactions and pathways involved in the CVD of SnO2, Si and Fe
Deposit Homogeneous chemical reactions Heterogeneous chemical reactions References
SnO2 Unknown reaction pathway leading to SnO2 
B0)2+=/-9($%/0+(./7)+MKK+l,+($+2"=BC%)0$#<+
high SnClM and H2O concentrations
@-/9+QKK+l,W
SnClM+f+Q+h2U+y+G0U2+f+M+h,#
Necessity of H2O adsorption on 












Fe Possible homogeneous formation of FeIC 












Fig. 6 TEM images of MWCNTs after !"#$%&+ -"0+GIKF+ !'#$(& 
-"0+'J+32%#%C/0+*)8/2%$%/05E
Silicon is present everywhere in the MWCNT balls, tak-
ing the form of nanoparticles of 20 nm in average diame-
ter. This indicates that the mass transfer into the porous 
balls is not a limiting step of the process, as for the SnO2 
deposition. The nanoparticles are predominantly present 
on structural defects of the MWCNT surface.
46)+C/07)-2%/0+-($)+/=+2%#(0)+D(2+TKK+kF+8-/.(.#<+*")+
to the high surface area of the MWCNT powder and to 
the quite high reactivity of silane.
The silicon nanoparticles are clearly more numerous 
and smaller than the SnO2 particles. These results mean 
that the reactivity of silane is higher than that of the 
SnClM/H2O mixture. However, a nucleation limitation still 
exists for Si deposition since the surface coverage of the 
!',14+2"-=(C)+ %2+0/$+TKK+kE+ \$+ %2+D)##&;0/D0+ $6($F+(2+
detailed in Table 2, when silane is heated to temperatures 
6%:6)-+ $6(0+ IRK+l,F+ 8<-/#<2%2+ -)(C$%/02+ /CC"-+ %0+ $6)+ :(2+
phase leading to the formation of very reactive unsatu-
rated molecules such as silylene SiH2. It is likely that 
$6)2)+"02($"-($)*+9/#)C"#)2+(-)+$6)+/-%:%0+/=+$6)+B-2$+=/--
mation of nuclei on the MWCNT surface.
They are probably much more reactive than the species 
formed during the depositions from SnClM/H2O. However, 
they are not reactive enough to chemisorb and form nuclei 
)7)-<D6)-)+/0+$6)+%0)-$+!',14+2"-=(C)E+U0C)+$6)+B-2$+
Si nuclei are formed on the nanotube surface, the growth is 
8-/.(.#<+)(2%)-+(2+26/D0+.<+q(6%+)$+(#E+3QKTT5+/0+G%U2 pla-
0(-+2".2$-($)2F+)O8#(%0%0:+$6)+TKK+k+C/07)-2%/0+/=+2%#(0)E




detailed in Table 1. The conversion rate of silane for run 
'J+D(2+2$%##+TKK+kE+X2+C(0+.)+2))0+%0+Figs. 6c and 6d, no 
2%:0%BC(0$+*%==)-)0C)+C(0+.)+2))0+-):(-*%0:+$6)+9/-86/#-
/:<+/=+$6)+*)8/2%$+.)$D))0+$6%2+-"0+(0*+-"0+GIKE+46)+2%N)F+
localisation and surface density of the Si nanoparticles are 
unchanged. It can be concluded that for the conditions 
$)2$)*F+ $6)+D($)-+8-)&$-)($9)0$+6(2+0/$+9/*%B)*+ $6)+2"--
face reactivity of the MWCNTs for the silicon deposition 
from silane.
If we compare with the SnO2 deposition results, the 
same pre-treatment was applied to the MWCNTs. In the 
case of SnClM/H2O, an increase of the deposit nucleation 
had occurred, whereas this was not the case for silane. As 
previously explained, SnClM needs a preliminary H2O 
adsorption step for allowing the chemisorption of Sn to 
occur. It is then logical that the SnO2 deposition is intensi-
B)*+.<+(0+h2O pre-treatment. On the contrary, the surface 
reactivity of the chemical species responsible for silicon 
*)8/2%$%/0+ %2+ 0/$+ %0$)02%B)*+ .<+ $6)+ h2O pre-treatment. 
S-)7%/"2+D/-;2+3q(6%+)$+(#EF+QKTT5+(./"$+$6)+B-2$+2$)82+/=+
nucleation and growth during silicon CVD from silane on 
planar substrates have shown that substrates covered by 
6<*-/O<#+3Uh5+:-/"82+%07/#7)+(+P"%$)+#/D+2"-=(C)+-)(C$%7-
ity of unsaturated species such as SiH2 due to the high 
electronegativity of the oxygen atom. For the Si FBCVD 




Among the possible CVD precursors of iron, ferrocene 
3@)3,`H`525+ %2+ (0+/-:(0/9)$(##%C+ C/98/"0*+ 2$(.#)+ %0+ (%-+
and non-toxic, quite cheap and easy to sublimate, forming 
2$(.#)+ 7(8/"-+ $/+ =))*+ $6)+ ,>?+ -)(C$/-+ 3S6%#%88)F+ QKKJV+
G)0/CP+)$+(#EF+QKKJ5+(0*+(.#)+$/+*)8/2%$+8"-)+%-/0+3G$("=+)$+
(#EF+TdcRV+?/-9(02F+TddT5E
As detailed in Table 1, the deposition temperature was 
BO)*+ ($+ J`K+l,F+ )OC)8$+ =/-+ 0,14TK+ 3̀ `K+l,5+ .)C("2)+ /=+
the reactivity increase of ferrocene induced by the pres-
)0C)+/=+6<*-/:)0+3'(2)#+)$+(#EF+QKKRV+{%(0+)$+(#EF+QKKT5E
^0*)-+ (0+ %0)-$+ ($9/286)-)+ 3125F+Figs. 7 and 8a show 
that the deposit occurs in the form of discrete iron-based 
0(0/8(-$%C#)2+ /=+ `Kn`KK+09+ %0+ *%(9)$)-+ C/0B0)*+ %0+ (+
graphenic carbon shell and present everywhere in the 
!',14+ .(##2E+ 46%2+ 6(2+ .))0+ C/0B-9)*+ .<+ G[!&[?g+
(0(#<2)2+30/$+26/D05+($+$6)+.(##+2C(#)E
This uniform distribution indicates that the mass transfer 
into the porous balls is not a limiting step of the process, 
as for the previous deposits. But the surface coverage of 
the MWCNTs is low. So, a nucleation limitation also ex-
%2$2+ =/-+ $6%2+ *)8/2%$E+ g&_(<+?%==-(C$%/0+ 3g_?5+ (0(#<2)2+
3Fig. 95+ %0*%C($)+ $6($+ $6)+ 0(0/8(-$%C#)2+ (-)+ C/98/2)*+ /=+
iron and iron carbide FeIC for all runs. A possible expla-
nation is that the homogeneous decomposition of ferro-
cene under N2+%2+("$/&C($(#<$%C+.)</0*+`KK+l,+3G)0/CP+)$+
(#EF+QKKJ5+(0*+=/-92+@)I,+8(-$%C#)2+3C)9)0$%$)5+D6%C6+C(0+
then be captured by the nanotubes of the bed. Some 
nanoparticles could also directly nucleate on the MWCNT 
surface, probably on surface defects like for silicon. Some 
Fig. 7+ G[!+%9(:)+/=+!',142+(=$)-+-"0+0,14I+3*)8/2%$%/0+
=-/9+=)--/C)0)5E
of the nanoparticles seem to catalyse the formation of 
0(0/B.-)2+3,1@25+/-+/=+#(-:)+,142E
Ferrocene is indeed known to be a precursor of both 
%-/0+(0*+C(-./0+0(0/9($)-%(#2+3A6($%(+(0*+S-(2(*F+QKTK5E+
Carbon coming from the ligands lost by ferrocene during 
its decomposition could saturate iron nanoparticles to 
form FeIC and then CNTs and/or carbon nanofibres 
3,1@25E
The conversion rate of ferrocene into iron deposited 
within the MWCNT balls was deduced from ICP-MS 
9)(2"-)9)0$2+(0*+.)*+D)%:6%0:E+\$+%2+cR+kF+(2+*)$(%#)*+%0+
Table 1. ICP-MS measurements indicate that the powder 
(=$)-+-"0+0,14I+%2+C/98/2)*+/=+TTEc+D$k+/=+%-/0+3D%$6-
/"$+-)9/7%0:+$6)+%0%$%(#+%-/0+C/0$)0$5E
The same deposition conditions were tested after an OI 
8-)&$-)($9)0$+ 30,14d5+ %0+ /-*)-+ $/+ %0C-)(2)+ $6)+ 2"-=(C)+
reactivity of MWCNTs and then the nucleation of iron. 
4[!+%9(:)2+3Fig. 8b5+%0*%C($)+$6($+$6)+*)8/2%$+8-/*"C)2+
10–100-nm-size iron-based particles more uniformly dis-
tributed at the TEM scale than previously. The deposited 
particles are then more numerous and smaller than previ-
ously. These two effects and the more uniform presence 
of nanoparticles on the nanotube surface could be a con-
sequence of ozonation. By grafting oxygen-containing 
:-/"82+36<*-/O<#+/-+C(-./O<#5+/0$/+$6)+0(0/$".)+2"-=(C)F+
ozonation increases the nucleation of iron-based nanopar-
ticles and then the surface reactivity of MWCNTs towards 
ferrocene and its gaseous products of decomposition. This 
%2+C/0B-9)*+.<+ $6)+ \,S&!G+%-/0+C/0$)0$+/=+TREJ+D$k+%0+
the powder and by the higher ferrocene conversion rate 
3C#/2)+$/+TKK+k5F+(2+*)$(%#)*+%0+Table 1. However, the de-
posited nanoparticles are still covered by graphenic shells, 
CNFs/CNTs are still formed and the deposit is still com-
posed of Fe and FeI,+3Fig. 95E+!/-)/7)-F+(+#(-:)+(9/"0$+
of amorphous carbon was deposited everywhere.
The addition of H2 at a volume percentage higher than 
Q`+k+%2+;0/D0+$/+#%9%$+,1@],14+:-/D$6+(0*+(9/-86/"2+
C(-./0+ =/-9($%/0+ 3'(2)#+ )$+ (#EF+ QKKRV+{%(0+ )$+ (#EF+ QKKT5E+
Consequently, H2 was added with a H2/N2 ratio of 
JR]II+7/#Ek+ *"-%0:+ -"0+ 0,14TKE+ 4[!+ %9(:)2+ 3Fig. 8c5+
reveal less numerous iron-based nanoparticles which are 
less uniformly distributed at the TEM scale. These Fe/
FeI,+8(-$%C#)2+(-)+29(##)-+3QKn`K+095+(0*+2$%##+C/7)-)*+.<+
graphenic shells but no CNFs/CNTs were observed and 
the large amount of amorphous carbon previously re-
ported is absent. So, the addition of H2 seems to have in-
hibited the formation of both the amorphous carbon and 
the CNT/CNFs, but seems also to reduce the nanoparticle 
0"C#)($%/0+(0*+:-/D$6F+(2+C/0B-9)*+.<+$6)+\,S&!G+%-/0+




of a Fe nanoparticle forming !"& CNF, !%& run nCNT9, 




vapour to ferrocene could favour the formation of pure 
iron films under conditions close to ours. The run 
0,14TI+D(2+$6)0+8)-=/-9)*+%0+$6)+8-)2)0C)+/=+D($)-+7(-
pour. TEM images are shown in Fig. 8d. Less numerous 
and less uniformly distributed FeIOM/FeIC nanoparticles 
are covered by graphenic shells and have catalysed the 
formation of large CNFs/CNTs. Their diameter is related 
to the nanoparticle size, ranging between 10 and 100 nm. 
46)+\,S&!G+%-/0+C/0$)0$+%2+TQEI+D$kF+D6%C6+%2+2%9%#(-+$/+
$6($+/=+-"0+0,14IE+46%2+9)(02+$6($+"0*)-+$6)+C/0*%$%/02+
tested, the addition of water vapour does not favour the 
deposition of pure iron nanoparticles as expected. It even 
seems to lower the ferrocene reactivity in proportion close 
to that observed in the presence of hydrogen, as indicated 
.<+$6)+=)--/C)0)+C/07)-2%/0+-($)+/=+cM+k+:%7)0+%0+Table 1.
When compared with the two previous deposition ex-
8)-%9)0$2+3G0U2+(0*+G%5F+$6)+"2)+/=+=)--/C)0)+%07/#7)2+0/$+
only a nucleation limitation on the nanotube surface as 
strong as for the SnClM/H2U+2<2$)9F+."$+(#2/+(+*%=BC"#$<+
to form pure iron deposits, which was not the case of the 
two previous deposits studied. When compared with other 
works performed on steel, quartz or Si planar substrates 
3G$("=+ )$+ (#EF+ TdcRV+?/-9(02F+TddTV+G)0/CP+)$+ (#EF+ QKKJ5F+
$6%2+*%=BC"#$<+$/+*)8/2%$+8"-)+%-/0+%2+C#)(-#<+-)%0=/-C)*+.<+
the chemical nature of the MWCNT surface. A pre-deposit 
/=+4%,+(2+*/0)+.<+@)0:+(0*+S"**)86($$+3QKKR5+C/"#*+%9-
prove both the surface reactivity of the MWCNTs and the 
selectivity of ferrocene decomposition to produce pure 
iron deposits.
4. Conclusion
Multi-walled carbon nanotubes were decorated by three 
kinds of nanoparticles from precursors of very different 
-)(C$%7%$<+"2%0:+$6)+L"%*%N)*+.)*+C6)9%C(#+7(8/"-+*)8/2%-
tion process.
When comparing the results obtained in terms of nu-
cleation of nanoparticles on the nanotube surface, it 
clearly appears that the intrinsic reactivity of the CVD 
precursors is a key factor. The most reactive precursor we 
studied, silane SiHM, forms many silicon nanoparticles of 
several tens of nanometres on the nanotube surface, with-
out any nanotube pre-treatment. This is not the case with 
the less reactive SnClM/H2O system for which the nucle-
ation of SnO2 nanoparticles was favoured by an H2O 
pre-treatment. A third situation was observed using ferro-
cene, for which not only a nucleation limitation on the 
0(0/$".)+ 2"-=(C)+ )O%2$2F+ ."$+ (#2/+ (+ *%=BC"#$<+ $/+ /.$(%0+
pure iron deposits which seems reinforced by the chemi-
cal nature of the nanotube surface. However, an ozone 
pre-treatment of the nanotubes made it possible to in-
crease the iron deposition.
So, the FB-CVD process can successfully decorate car-
bon nanotubes by metallic or semi-conducting nanoparti-
cles provided that the reactivity of the precursors towards 
the nanotube surface is high enough. If this is not the 
case, a dry mode pre-treatment of the nanotubes by ozone 
/-+D($)-+7(8/"-+C(0+.)+)=BC%)0$+ %=+ $6)+ 2"-=(C)+9/*%BC(-
tion involved is well-suited to the precursor reactivity. 
The reactive pathways of the precursor must then be anal-
ysed accurately before deciding whether to apply a 
pre-treatment and what kind of pre-treatment.
In comparison with the wet methods, a main advantage 
/=+ $6)+ *-<+9/*)+8-)&$-)($9)0$2+ %0+L"%*%N)*+.)*2+ (0*+/=+
the FB-CVD process is that they can treat large amounts 
of carbon nanotubes, i.e. 100 g at lab-scale and tons at the 
industrial scale, opening the way for a mass production of 
*)C/-($)*+!',142+=/-+(88#%C($%/02+2"C6+(2+0(0/&B##)-2+
of innovative multi-functional composite materials or 
high-capacity anodes for Li-ion batteries.
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